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'l'hcJ•e are no 'l'hai reccmls of tho history of t.lle 'l'hai race 

dnring the many eentnries it livefl in South China in what is now 

known as the province of Yunnan, and sueh reeonls us exist only 

commence in the 13th eontnry A.D. after the nHtahlislnncnt of the 

'l'hai Kingdom of Snkltodayu. 

'l'o obta:in information on this sul>jPct one has to refer to 

Chinese records, local legends and. customs in Yunnan ancl from 

those a rather sl,otchy history hns been built. up since the beginning 

of this eentnry by Europeans (usually French) who hlwe pat.iently 

translated some of these records. Much credit must nlso he given 

to the juyestigations by Gerini nf these transhttions. He has 

collated this information and was I believe the first. person to 

connect, the Kingdom of Nan Chao with tho 'l'hai of 'L'hailanil. 'l'he 

\)CJSt known translation, T mHierstand, is that. of Monsiem· Camille 

Sanson ol' Yang She:n's "Homance of the Kingdom of Nan Chao". 

He was a customs oHicer in the OhinoSl\ Pel'vice stationed at Yunnan 

J'or numy year:-;, Unfort.uunt ely his knowledge of Ohinnse was not • 

pJ·ofonncl and his trnmlntion has heeu fmmd to he J'nll of errors. 

'l'O\\'ardi:l the end of the last century an English missionary 

named G.W. Clark waB stat,ionod in 'l'ali-fu and Ynnnan-l'n for 

many ,n;m·s. He was smrwthing of n Binologne, was interested in 

local history, t.he local tribes, their customs, languages and legends 

and with the nsRistance of tt local Chinese seholar he translated a 

Chinese HHlllUSCl'ipt hr found at 'l'ali-fu called n "History of t.J1e 

Southern ·Princes". It. was written in 1537 A.D. by Yang-t.sai of 

Chen-t'n :f'u in Sznchnan nnd re-edited by Hu-yn of Wnchang-l'u in 

Hupeh in 177G. Both of these men were classical scholars of 

the first grade with the high r1egree of Cha.nr; W ien RO it is 

presuma1)1E' that their acemmt. iH aR authentic as any ot.hcor ancient 

history, 
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G.W. Clark publisbecl several papers nn t:Jw t.J'i\w:-; of Ynnnan 

together with his t.1·anslat.ion of Yang-tsai's "Hist01·~· cd' tlw 

8onthel'll :Prinee8'' in a small hook printed at tlu• Shanghai M!'l'enr~· 

Press in 1894 il1 n very limitrcl erlit.inn fn1· clif'tl•ilmt.inn t11 hiH 

friends. Vc•ry few copies appear t.o have· hPen solrl HK ll<> Em'<>JW:tllS 

had much intel'PKt in Yunnm1 in t.hosl' d:tyK. At. an~· t•at<• at t.Jw 

p1•esent dnto this book is unknown in t.lw liht·aries <>f Elll'CIJlP arul 

Arnerien. Only four !!opies HI'(' now known to t•xist. :nJcl till'~· :t.I'P 

:Lll in the hands of one nwlH'l'. 

'l'he "Histn1·y oJ tl11' RoHtiH't'll Pt·inc·t~:;'' givc'i' :t dt't.ailc·d 

nec~mmt. of the Thai met• in Ynnnan f1·om the em·linl't t.irrws. 'l'hc· 

beginning is cmnpllPll hom local legeml::;, allll ,.,., ... ,.d,•cl hiRt.ory 

comnwlH:es in ;280 B.C. G.W. Clark has inn•stigatt•tl tlwsc· ]Pgt•JHLR 

n.nll rliscowred that they still existed at t.lw UJHl ol' thn la"t <'mllnt•y 

and t.lw.t r,;overal local custom~ and. ceromnnios Wf'i'P aKStH·iaLc·tl wit II 

them, thuS tending to show that they have a hasiH of l"·l'IILh, 'l'hiH 

rcenrcl relates how the Kingdom of Nan Chao t:alllf~ into !wing; it 

giveR t.he name of evel'y king who l'lliud it and ll11• cd1iPJ: c•vt•JJt~ ol' 

oaeh J•t•ign nntil that Kingtlom r:e:tH<'i.l t.o exiKt ns Htllllt nft.t'l' its 

nlllHtneHl· lly Knhlai Khn.n in 12!)3 A.D. Whn!. wns n.l' HJWeial in!.<:l't•st. 

1:·11 me, H clothed the brwe hones of hi stcn·r \Vit.h int t.'l'<'Kt.i ng 

lHLl'J'fll,ives which showed elearly what". t.he 'l'lw.i Wt\l'l' liku in 1-hnst' 

J'ar off flays thus f'nrtbliug ont• to cornpni'O them with t11u 'l'hai of 

today. :!i'rom the vcn·y wny he \Vl'ites it. iR quitn t•Yidc,nl that. Ynng

t.srd 'was R~·mphat.hetic tnwarcls t.he 'l'lwi (if oue take~ hd-•• aeec,nnt 

that, tn him, Uwr wert~ harlml'iaus) :mrl he :1ppea1'K to give .1' 11 11 

credit to their virtues. 

In the whole histcn·y tht:!l'O is no single tt'!H.'e of a 'l'hai 

name wlt,h the exception of the word ''Ohao" or ehieJ'. ]!]very name 

Rounds like n Chinese name. II' however one <·xumines th(' Chinei·W 

recm·cls of pilgrimages, embassieH etc. t.o foreign conntril·s from the 

l;eginning of the Christian era clown t.o the encl oJ' t-he 19th eentury, 

all names, PVE\11 English names, are rnnde ln sound aR if t.hey >ve1·e 

Chinese. 
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Lar;t. March l had the t·are fortune t·.o lw lent a cupy· llf 

G.\V. CJH.rk'~ honk and was allowed. lo talw full 1wtes from it.; it if:i 

t·,hm::e w•tPs thnt I p1·oposn tu rea<l to yon tollight .. It is uo original 

wn1·k <r.f: milw; I am :inst a nopyist.. As aH.er considerable investi

gation l had been nnable to di.seovur uny work which gave sueh a 

<let.ailed aeeonnt of the eal'ly hiKlol'y of the 'l'hnl raee, I :l'elt t.hat I 

ought Ito Klutl'<! my lnck wit.h my 'l'hai :l'riends, being under the 

imprt'.SSi.on that they might oven be more inl.crestod in il than 

I am, 

Ytunwn i~ fit•sl. ment.iuJJoLl in Chinec:e hiHLVl'y in 2205-21!)8 

B.C. aH a uuttul.l'Y lying to lhc 8ont.h and noL inclutlud in mty Chine::;u 

Kiugdom. It was then lmow11 to t.hc Chinese hiRtorians af:i "'l'he 

Terri Lor,,· of tho Hsi-nan" -mcaniug the southern BarbarianS-mid it.s 

inhabitant;; we t·e eulled "tmgoverwtble vel'min". Locallegu11 d assorts 

that. Lho 'J'llai of Nan Chao wore of Indian origin coming uriginally 

from the valley of the Indus. From the first mention in Chinese 

his tun· up Lo modern t.imel:l tho 'l'hai have uuvor been ealled. Chinel:le 

nor have they been claimed to be Chinel:lo either hy themselveH ur by 

Lhe Ohinesu and to Lhis day the Tluti in Yunnan are ealled "lJa-yi" h~r 

the Chinese. 'l'hroughoul Chinef:ie history lhPir 1wrno has coHSktntly 

boon dmngetl. J<'or many contnries Lhl'y wore cmlled Hsi-11an. In 

22fi B.C. they were called P'u-jen and tlw l Vl'lll "vermin" dropped • t.houglt they wnrt~ always called nngovm·nuhlu. .Later they were 

ntlled '.l'itm-jen aud Lheu Luclwo, i.e. tlw iuhal>itant.s of Nan Chao. 

]<'t·om ~225 B.C. up to the 17th eentnry when Ymmnn was finally 

ineol·pm•at.ed in the· Chiue::;e Empire Ynnnau wa:> called by nutny 

different. ruJmes by Llw Chinese historians but ihey st.at.e qnite 

clerHly t.hat the 'J'hai t.hemse lvns al-ways referred tn their eonnt.ry 

as Nrm Chao. 

H ls stated in the "Histm·y of !;he Southern Princes" that 

King Asokn of Magacla (now called Bihar) lived for a time at 'l'a1i

£n tht·n t·uled over b~· an Iuclian 11rinco, ancl that he there married 

a princess fro.1n 'l'ali-fn called Oh'ien-meng-kui. B~' her he ·had 

t.hree sons, the eldest being called 'l'i-meng-ch'ien-fu-le. The 

latter's cldeHt ~:~on wns called Meng-nn-fu and he became the 
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a!leestln' IJ[ (.ho HixLoon kiugdoms. Ont· of his dt•seendnuL~:~ in (,Jw 

din~cL line, Prinel' ,Jon-kne, beeanH· :King of Tien, 122-117 B.C., 

and from tht• latt~L~t· was 1lt•seculled t.he long line ol' kings nf Nnn 

Chao. 

'J'ho countl'Y al'cnmd 'l'ali-1'11 to this day (1890) iH full of 

legends of Kiug A,;oka and his three ::!ems :.md t.herP are still many 

annual ceremonies carried ont by the loeal 'l'hai iu memory of his 

sons thus suggesting that this lawl was ruled over hy Indian princes 

two lJwnsancl years ago. 

'l'he legeilll as it, ii:! nowadays .!'elated statetl that many 

centnries before the founding of the Kingdom of 'l'ien a[, 'l'ali in 

280 B.C. a prince of the Indian dy.nat~t~· namC'd Prilleo Ah-in then 

1•uling at 'l'ali waH caught up into the douds awl there married a 

heaveuly virgin by whom he had three sons. 'l'ho oldest was called 

Kin Malt (Golden Horse), the sr:•cnncl son Piehi (.Jade :B'owl), and 

tho third was named Poh-fan (meaning "Plain Rice'') because he 

was such lL strict, Bncld.hisl; and nte only plain rice. He lived at; 

'l'ali. 'l'hC\re are st.ill memorials t.o thesn three prinel'f:l at 'l'ali. 

Prim~o Pch-fan if:! now known liB Prince Peh-wang (WhiLe Princn). 

His t;omb is situated a[, t!lo (!llb·ance to a cave at the J'oot of' the 

'fi-l:lhi rnomtLit.in l1ehincl t.ho village of Hhwang-itien whieh is about. 

12 li, (3 Chinose l·i = 1 English milo r) J'l'nm 1.110 north gat~o of 

'fali-fu. His rmlaee stood on Llw lltain ,;Lroot oJ' 'l'ali and was 

destroyed after t.lw capitttln,tion ol' 'l'ali to the Chinmw and a 

Ooufudan temple oroeted ou .the site. On the lGlh clny of the :lrd 

moon every year (this IJeing the first claj' of f.he groat fail' at 'l'ali-J:u) 

a ceremony is held attended by all the high offieials, in which t;wo 

hundred soldiers fire off t.hree volle~'H in m•dur f,o npprasc the soul 

of t.he White Prince so that he rna.y not, ineHe the people to rebellion. 

The names of tho fi.rst and Sl·Concl princes are perpetnn.ted in 

the names of two mountains which lie• tu the west of Ynnnan-fu. 

One ig call£'11 Kin-mah-shan and the other Pi-chi-shan. ('rhe 

private names of these three princes were Fu-pan, Ueu-teh and 

Ci-teh.) 1'he names o:f the mountains originated in the following 

manner. 'l'heir father Prince Ah-in whilst living at Ynnnan-fn 
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bad a very li11u gulden euluu1·etl (chesuut) stallion which both :Fn

[>an and Uen-teh want.t•d and the~· wure eonstantly qual'l'elling 

about it. 'l'heir .fatho1· in order to settle their bickerings Haid: 

"vVhosuew r can catch it, it shall he· his." Ho he let the :>tall ion loose. 

Prince Ci-teh eaught it on tlw east hill so that hill was called ever 

a.f'ter Kin-mall-shan. One day Fn-pan and Uen-teh were strolEng 

upon t,he west hill and saw a very heautiful bird which was 

unkuuwn to the farmers. 'l'hey eallod it the Jade Fowl, henee the 

name of the mountain. 

Prince Ah-iu-othel'\vise King Asoka-the father uJ' the:,;e 

three sons, after the duration nf some years at '!.'ali returned t,o 

India leaving hiH wife and sons l>elliud. After '']apse oJ' two OJ' three 

years he sent his mot.her-in-law uccmupunied by soldierfl al:l an 

escort to bring his wife ancl sons to I11din. When they reached 

Yang-uh'ang-fu the lmr·lnn•.ians refused them passage Ho they 

rdurned tu India while the sons remained in Yunnan a:o ruling 

princes and died t,here. 'l'heir !'ather then sent orderH to Yunnan 

hom India that t.heir spirits should be mach~ the tutelary deit.ies of 

tlwHc~ two mountains in their lll''lllUry. In 73 A.D. it is recorded 

that t.he Emperor Suieu-Li, hl'uring oJ t.lJiS legend, Hl•nL u high uflieial 

tu make a sacrifice to their spi!'it.::; in his name awl t.hi::; i::; reeorded 

in lhe Chinese history of tlwt period. 

1'/t.e fmtwluUon of the 'l'·icn Dynrt.sly. 

AH.or n long int.c·rval roeotds oJ t.his part of YunnaJt begin to 

appl'ar in Chinese hisLot'ienl malmHel'iptB. Under the Chon Dynasty 

1112 B.C. Yunnan appears under the name of Shan-tHan. Only thu 

wune is known and no n.et:otm t of its rulc~rs i:; given. 

Iu 280-220 B.C. Gellmal Olnum-Chao waR so11t by the 

Oh inei:IC Emperor to conquer s~u-clm:m and to ex:plOl'C the Yangt~e 

Hive1·, He arrived on the shores of Yunnan Lake but his road back 

t,o China was blocked by a war betwcon two neighbouring kingdom!:\ 

therefore he stayed t.here and made himself king of all that land, 

calling it; Tion Kuo; and thnH \ntH :l'oumled the dynasty of Tien. 

However, the western pat•t of Yunnan around the shores of Tali 

Lake \vas still ruled over by the descendants of the Indi <tn princes. 

• 
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Hi7 .ltlO B.O. '1.'\w Jj~llllJUI'IlL' Wu-ti :o:eut. mu:;;,;ag~·::; lo t.he King 

nf 'l'i1~ll to ::;euk a l'oac1 t.o Shon-ta-lw (in Twlia; tlw region of l.hu 

baH in nJ' the Indus) to make <!Jlq uiri1~S regal'Cling the Buddhist. 

t·eligion hom a noted Bnildhist nwnk who lived at 'l'iPIL 'l'lw King 

oE Tiuu asked thusu rnu:,;scngers "Which is the greater, t;he Kingdom 

of Han or my Kingdom ? " 'l'hi::; was reporlefl to t.he Emperor u11 

t.hcir ruturu and it mnaged him. :;o he ~o~eut troop::; to attack 'l'ien 

and conqnet'l'd it. 

12!2-117 Li. 0. '1' /w .f'oi.lmdf/.f·iun uf t!u: P wi-tzu.-kuu K·iuudmn. 

Tn 1~~2-117 H.C. Prince .l!·U Kno, n clto:;el'll<laJil in lho dit·ed 

linu ft•uw King Asolm, J'nlu!l ovet.· Uw wu~o~teJ'll JHIJ'Lion u[ 'l'kn and 

Pl'ince Oh'm1g-eh'ieug, a 1lesceu<l:Liil· ol' GI!Uut·al Clman-eh'iae, rnled 

over the eat~Lt•rn part around Y mman Lake. It iH Hlatc:<l thaJ hllth 

these prince~ werP tmllecl l>y the t.it lc ol' d11w. 

A qnat'l'l'l a I'nHu l>el WV!'ll tlu·m a.ud t.hey fought. '.l'he 

Eutporor W11-t.i of the H.an DynasLy Javolll'C'll and assisted Prineu 

,Jon Kuo and Prince Oh'ang-ch'iung was defeated. Pl'ince .Jon Kuu 

was !:.hun uleek:cl by the JlL'Ople to rule over lllllh Ji~mrlm'll and 

VveHtern 'ricn. Hr· called hiti ki:ng(lum Pai-tzu-lmo and elulllged 

hit> eapital J't·om Tali to Oh'ang-uh-·ieng sontheast of Ynnnan-fu. 

At this date and for some ecmturics 1m1'1ier, Lhe roligiun uJ' 

L.!Je people n:f Pai-l.zn-kuo hurl been Buddhism, intrndnced diruet. from. 

India, and it h; reeorclurl in ChiuurJe history that in 20 A.D. a cct•l.ain 

Chang-chiang, King cd' Pai.-tzn-kun, wns such lt clevolt•cl Buclf1hi.st 

thnt ho completel~Y neg1ect.ed hil:l dut.ies as a ruler; the people (.]lm·e

fore deposed him and invil;!•d a membet· of the Peh-nni J'mnily-a 

direct descendant of tho Indim1 rulers of 'l'ali-to rule nvt>r them. 

From 122 B.C. to 225 A.D. the reeur<ls are vt>ry fpw and 

t.he Kingdom of Pai-Lzn-kno is seldom meut.ioued ill Chinese 

history. 

,'208 A.D. 1'/w fowu.lr~lion o.f thn A.ao-lcno K:inudom. 

The founder of the Ailo Kingdom was Prince Ohin-lnng 

(cleseendBd in direet. line .!'rom King Asoka) with his '!.'ali wi:fP, 
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Ch'i(•u-meHg-kni, Lhrongh hiH son 'l'i-rno!lg-ch'ien-fu-le, to Meng-chu 

who wus t.he aneestor of· l'rinct· Chin-lung an!l so also of t.he 

eelehrntPd Mong family which rrth'cl at, Nan Chao J'1·nm 649 A.D. to 

902. In ti9 A.D. thP Kiug o.l A.ilo snbmitterl to LhP Imperial rnk. 

'l'lw Kin):ulom nf' Ailo was Llw mtm<:l givt>n to that connh·y 

by the barbarians who rn]Pd it. 'l'IH· Chinese e:tllcd. it ,Jnng Ohnw 

nr Shen-to.lnto. 'l'IH• n:une Shen-t.n-kno, howrvE'r, waH ennsidcrecl 

b~' other OhinesP histnl'i:m~. to lw a name foJ• i.haL pari of Imlia h1 

the bar:in of the In<inH. 'rh('KO ]at.tr•r say thai Chin-lung rnlcd OVf'l' 

it and t.hnt it lw<l no int.nrcom•sp with China. 

/iS A.D. 'l'he fmi.wlrtl'ion nf t/w 81:,1: Kingdoms of N(/.n Uhan. 

In 50 A.D. lltl• Kingdom ni' Ailo eomllinerl with t.!H~ 

nf'ighbm1ring tribes :md revol tc•cl agn i nst ChilWS<' snzc•raint~·. 'J'hese 

t'J'i!Jes thnn divi<l<;rl tlwms(dvus llfJ into six kingtl.oms ealh~<l "'l'he 

Six Kiugclnrns oJ Nan Chao'', Etwli kingdmn waR qnito indc~p(•JH1ent 

of thn otlwrs and was ruled ovur hy i Ls own herutlit.m·y prince. 'Fiv!' 

of the10e ldngdoms wel'e 'J'lmi h1 l'acr while tlw sixt.h was called the 

Na-khi wil.h its enpit:il a(, U Chiang. 'l'lw Nn-khi \vus a Mm1gnlhlll 

(,J•ihn n:f 'l'il1et.n-Bnnnan sto!'k; lh<·,l" wr•!'ll hi 11-clw<·l'lm·s, and. ill nr• 

way l'ld:tLl•d to tlw 'J'hai. 

Tn 2~!fi A.D. the EmpeJ'<H' Hon-Li at.laekc·Cl !.he sl.tttP oJ' Shn 
• i11 Yunmm, He• stoppP<I at Pai-ngai and Jnnnd. 1·nigning thel'(! 

P1·ince Ln-yn-nn, a <l<)8e<•n<lant 1'1·om Pl'ine(' .TPn-Kno in t.lte lHth 

geneJ•at.i(lll. 

:JfJG .4.D. 'l'he ll'/11' h'£storu of the N wn Chao Kingdom. 
In 22ti A.D. lhe Mm·q11is Ohu-Jw-liang o:[ Shantung was sent. 

by t.hc! Emper<H' WlJ-ti to qm·ll a rebellion against Chinese antlwril:y 

at AiJo. This rE'lwllion was sta1•t.ed. hy a. Chinese ofBeial called 

Yang-lmi awl hr• was joined by Pl'inee Meng-knn, a heredita1•y 

p1·inee of one of t.he six Nan Chao Kingdoms. He was a descendant 

in t.he direct. linE' hom King Asokn of the 38th generation. At this 

period of hisl;ol'Y Pdnef' Lnng-ya-nn- also a rleseenrlant. from King 

Asokn through Prince Jen-Kuo-wm: king of (.he region sont.h o:t' 

Tali nnrl his king<lnm was ealled Pet<at. 

• 
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Mnl'qnis Clm-kn-liang del'0aLc-d and killed Yang-1mi. He 
enpl n l't•<l Priucc Meng-kno seven timE's ni1d each time relc•ase<l him in 

admiration of hiH bravery an<l finaHy re-installed him as hereditary 

pl'inco oJ' his J'nrme1' kingdom. 'l'he MarquiH h~ts left; a detailed 

t·ucm·d o[ this cmnpaign and set up an i1·on pillar in Mitu, 30 Z1: from 

Heng-ai, commemorating his vict<n·i<os. '!'his col11mn was destroyNl 

in870 A.n. and Prince Shi-long thc·n caused a copy to ];p ua:-Jt. 'l'hiR 

lat.eJ' eolumn iK st.ill pl·eHurvP<I in tlw Tieh-Pn-mai village of Heng-ai. 

'l'he narration of the captnres oJ' Pl'inee MN1g-kuo by tho 

Marqni:> Chu-ko-liang is the epic oJ' 'I'hai history in Yunnan and 

eannot he beaten for sheer drama in tlw history of any race. In 

thiH respect it is eqnal to the story of King Robert Bruce of Scotland 

or Hcrewmd the Wake of Englnnd, both national heroes who fought 

pe1•sistently and in spite of defeat (.o rn·eservP t.heir national and 

inclivi<'lnal frePilnm. 

This nann:t.ivo has appealed to me so much Lh at I have 

copied nnt. much of it, only omitting what appeared to be rather 

weal'iH<llllt' J•epetition. In my lnnublc· opinion Prinee Meng-lnw 

should be· placed in 'l'hai history on a l<'vl'l wit.h Chao Mnng-rai, 

Plll'H Chao Huang and Phrn Chao Hmn-kam-hPng l.o form id!'alR for 

'l'hni yontl1 to i I'Y and live· np t.n. 

Tlte N a?'?Ytt-ion of Mrmu·lnro 

AL the commencement o:l' the reign of the Emperm· Ch'ien

hsin 223 A.D. thl' Thai inhabitants of thr:~ kingdom oJ' 'l'ien romHl 

about the shores oJ' 'l'ali Lake lived in gTent peace and prosperity. 

In ;~26 A.D. a special couriet· arrived at the Imperial court carrying 

despatches from the Resident at 'l'a1i stating that Prince Meng-kuu 

(a rlescenclant. in t.hc\ direct line from King Asol{a who had ruled at 

Tali many ceuturies before) had lecl a rebellion against Chines!:' 

snzc•rainty and that Y:mg-lmi, Prdect of Oh'ien-sing, an<l Intendant 

Chn-rme and Offirer Kao-tang had joined him. The Emperor Ch'ieu

hsin t,hen sent the Mm·qnis Chn-ko-liang from Shantung with 

500,000 soldiei'R to qnell tht> J'ebollion. ('l'ranslatol''s note:- 'I:lw 

Mnl'qnis Chn-lw-liang· waH n man of hnmble birth, who owing to his 
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virtrw, witHlom and conragP had risen to great eminence, under the 

JTiniperor's father; anll, by him, had been appointed guardian to 

tihic•n-hsln ii1 his yottth.) 

When Yang-kai lw:ml of tho approach of the Imperial army 

he aske<l his friends Prince Meng-kuo of 'l'ien, Chin-pae ancl Kao

t.ang to join him in resisting the Chinese troops. Between them they 

collected an at•my of f.onr clivisions, each division consisting of 

50,000 men. 

The Mm·q uis attacked, defPatell aJHl killed Yang-kai. He 

also captured Prince Meng-kno. Shortly after this General Mah-tse 

arrived f'J·otn the Imperial court with clesrwtclws :mel presents Jor 

the Marquis. In conver:mtion Chn-ko-liang asked Mah-tse for his 

opinion as to tho best. method of intr<Hlncing and preserving peace 

in this rebellious com1try. 

Mah-tse replie<l: "'l'hongh I may be prejudiced in my opinion, 

nove1•theless, think ovel' my words. rrheso Tai are a self-confident 

and lawless race; thr distant. posHion of their country :from ours, 

the high mountains, tho dangerous roads, only encourage their 

rebellious ideas. If you m·ush them today, then tomorrow they will 

rally and rehel again. Doubtles:>, yom· army will bo able to crush 

them again, but to koe]l Lhem in permanent subjection an<l pres<wve 

order yon would have to keep a large standing army in the country; 

and then; as soon as yon removed it rebellion would at once recur. 

I strongly advise yon to contend with their mind~ rather than with 

their horlies or their cities. First govern their hearts anil then yon 

will without trouble be able to gove1•n theil' bodies and theil' cities. 

Conquest. of their reason js all important and their loyalty will 

follow after it." 

Marquis Clm-lco-liang replied: "You sec tlnongh my body 

(lite1·ally, into my most. intimato t.lwughts). I agree with you fully." 

Chinese classical scholars affirm that tho Marquis Chu-ko-liang was 
the finest strategist and :>tate:-;man in the hist.ory of China (and thnt 

was his opinion o;f ,the Tai 1700 years ago)~ 

After killing Yang-lmi ancl caphnil1g Prince Meng-kno fo11 

• 
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the first t.ime, the latter was useort.ed a~ a prisom·r to the Marqnis's 

tent. 'l'he Marquis dressed in full uni.l'orm was waiting- l·<• receive 
him. AftPl' su1nting his priscnwr, Ohu-ko-linng said: "My late 

ma:>ter treated you most graciously, for what reason tbnefor(~ have 

yon l'C1wl1ed against hi.s son, my Pl'eflent master i' '' 

Prince Mcng-kuo repllecl: "All enstern and westeru Szn

chnan itt. one time belonged to others; now it lldongs to yonr 

Emperor, but ho took it hy J'orcc. My country ol' Tien belongs to 

me and .my people, as it did to my uneestor:> for many genr•J·atimn:!, 

and then yon, in tlw name of your Emperor, eonte wit.h an m·my to 

seize it. vVhy should I not rebel ? " 

'l'ho Marquis replied: "You are my priHoner, my l'aptivc·. 

Will you or wil1 you not submit to tlw Imperial ruler ? " 

'l'he Prince answerc"d: "Alas, yon only captured me by a 

triek and gonll luck. I r•efnse t.o submit; or to owe al.lPgimlCl' to your 

Emperor. '!'hough you call us barbarians a!lll say that WC! at·e 

savages livi11g beyond the bon11<lfl of civilir,at.ion, nevm·t.h e less, my 

people have perfect confidence in fighting you nntil at last we are 

vicLorions. Why shnn1ll. we bP yonr slavl'S? Only if my peop'l<· 

rtt•e conquet•ecl will I Hnhmit. I personally mighL pcwilaps ]H\ willing

to Km·rmHler but my poople never." 

'l'hc Marquis was so plensed with the dcfimtt atiSW('J' ol' this 

eourag<•ous man t;hat he re lensed the Prine<\ gave him a lmnqnot., 

presented him with a horse magnificcmt.ly cap:wi~nnecl, bestowed 

mnny valnnble presents on him and provided him with an e:,;col't. sn 

that he might. reach home safely. 

'l'he above is the story of U10 first. occasion on which the 

Mal'quis Ohu.ko-liaug captured Prince Meng-kuo. How ho captmed 

him by strategy on five fnrthel' occasions is related in detail in 

Yang-t.sai's narrative. He did nnt eonquer him in battle. Each 

time he captured him, the Marquis asked the Prince to recognise 

the Ji}mperor's authority and. each time the PrineP l"efusecl with a 

defiant answer and each time the Mal'quis released him. l!'inally 

Prince Meng-lmo was defeated in batt.le and captnl'ecl :f'nr the 

seventh time. 
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The lVIa.rqnis ordered the Prince to he brought before him, 

told tho escOl't to nnbincl him and invit-ed him to a sumptuous feast. 

'l'hc clay nJ'tet· this an officer came to the Prince's tent and said: 

''Tlw :MarrJnis does not wish to see ynu again-I am sent t,o set yon 

free so tln.tt yon may fight him again. Here is a saddled horse so 

that yon may ride away.'' 'l'he Pl'ince burst. into tears saying: ''Seven 

times now have I ]Jeen mercifully released by my captor. Snrely 

the like of this has never been known in history. I should bo a 

mol:lt wicked and ungrateful man if I ever rebelled again." 

The Pl'ince then Hent messengers for his wife, ehlhlrun and 

relatives a.nll led tltem with partly uncovered hodieH and bowed 

heads lo the Marquis's tent,. They all howed their heads to the 

ground and tho Prince said: "Your merey ancl kindness itJ like 

thaL of Heavm1. We will never rebel again.'' Marquis Chn-ko-liang 

Lhen asked: "Will Yonr Excelloney now subwit to my Emperor's 

authority?" Prinee Meng-kun with the tears streaming down his 

faee t:aid: ''I and my suns will forever rememher your mercy and 

for all Urne will remain loyal to your Maste I' the Emperor.'' The 

Marquis then gave him auother lmnquol and retnmL•cl him to his 

Kingdom of Tien to rule again. 

One day soon after tho allov<o ocent•J•enee the Chief Secretal'y • 

in conversation \vith tho Marquis remarked: "Now that this 

difficult eam paign is over and Prince Meng-kno restOJ.·ed to his 

kingdom would H nnt be advisable to appoint a representative of 

the Empe!'Ol' to live hero and maint,ain our prestige?" Tht~ 

Marquis replic·d: "'l'hc•t'l\ are three important objections to your 

idea. l?irstly, if such an official is appointed we must leave a 

lal·ge body or troops here to protect him and maintain his prestige 

and t,lwse troops will have to be paid and feel. Secondly, the 'l'a1: 
value theit• lives very lightly for they are always killing their fathers, 

their brothers and one another. Thirdly, they woulcl not snbmit to 

any puni!:lhment by a Chinese official. If I leave no officials behind 

me when I go I shall be saved an infinity of fntnre tl·ouble. As 

they are Tai they can best manage t.l1eh- own affah·s theiP.selvos.'' 
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'l'he 'P(ti men were not the only ones who fought for their 

freedom, fur their women were just the same. Prince Meng-kuo 

had been captured and released five times by t.he Marqnis Ohu-ko

liang. He was now fighting the Marq11is for the sixth time and 

hi:-J troops had just been defeatl~d. He was sitting in his tent when 

the fugitives arriver1, told him of their defeat ancl that tho Chinese 

army was close upon him. He wail greatly agitated over the news 

and sat thinking of what he could do. In his reverie he heard a light 
laugh hehind him and a voice saying : "Do yon call yourself a man 

that you sit therr and do nothing? If I were not a woman I woul<l 

lead yom Lroops against them myself.'' Be looked round and saw 

that t.lle spenker was hiH wife Ohn-yong. She war:; a descendant of 

a prince who lived before the Emperm· Yao B.C. 2300. She was 

an expert in throwing knives. 

Upon this Pdnce Meng-kno eutrnsted her with one lnmdred 

()f his bravest officers and five thousand of his best troop!:!. She led 

them through the Yni-kon Pass and attacked Chang-in, t.he Marquis

General. She had five sharrJ knives strapped in a case on her back 

and held a long lance in Jwr right hand. General Chang-in was 

surprised to see a woman lending the 1' a'i troops and closed up ·to 

them. Ohu-yong then !:!nddenly retreated and was at once followed 

by Chang-in. She turned rounrl and threw n knife at him which 

stuck in hiH left shoulder. He fell from hir:; horse and hoe soldiers 

took him pdsoner. Ma-chong, anothel' general, was also captured. 

Prince Meng-lmo was overjoyed to see these two prisoners 

and entertained his wife to a banquet. While feasting she ordered 

the two prisoners to be led in with the intention of beheading 

them. Prince Meng-lmo however iltrongly objected. He spared 

their lives because the Marquis had spared his on five occasions, 

and to execute them would therefore bo most ungrateful. He 

proposed however to hold them prisoner until he hacl captured the 

Marquis; and to this his wife agreed. 

The defeated Chinese troOlJS returned a11d reported full 

particnlal'S to tho Mm·quis, who, the following clay, led out his 
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t.ruops in por,;on to atLtwk. Chn-y<mg met him and engaged him. 

After a few romHlK he appeared to retreat; Chu-ycmg refused to 

follow llim. The next day i.he two armies again fought, the 

Marquis retreated, and again Clm-yong refused to follow him; she 

stuck her Jan ce npl'ight in t.l10 ground and returned home. 

General Wei followed her with his Chinese troops and cmsed her 

in most abusive langnage calling her a eoward. She thereupon 

turned her horse and attacked him fmionsly. He had previously 

prepared a trap for her by stretching ropes across t;hc roac1. Clm

yong's hol'se stmnbled over these ropes, f.ell, and throw her, She 

was at once cavtnrecl, hound and led before the Marqui::;, Her 

troops made a ln·ave attempt to t'l~Seue her hnt were repulsed. 

The Mawrnis was ::;itt.ing in hi:-l tent. when Ohn-yong was 

brought in. He at once ordt~t·c(l that, she l'llwuld be nnlJound, gaVL' 

her a CenL for hot· private uHe and a foal:l L Lu dispel her foal'S. He 

thou sent an offieo1• to Prince Meng-lmo to al'I'l.mge an exchange of 

prisoners awl t.u exchange hii'l generals Chmtg-in antl JI/Ia-chong for 

C!m-yong. 

'l'lw following nan·aticm oJ' au inci<len[, ill Marquis Chu-ku

liaug's campaign is of interest because it tells of tho first dot,ailutl 

and authentic nso of gnnpowdet• and cannon in warfare. The • 

Chinese classics relate that gunpowder had 11oon nsc<l by the 

Chinese for centuries before this but for fireworks; and Blll'ope has 

always prill.ed itsdf on being the first to nse it in wal'faro in the 

12th century A. D. 

'l'his mn•t•ative also descl'iues Llw m:e nl' a small cannon 

which fired many balls simultaneour;ly. 1'his thol•efore shoulct he 

t.ho precursor of the French m'itntillm~se invented in the eal'ly 19th 

century and closely followed by the Gatling and Maxim guns. The 

idea therefore seems to have lain dormant in China for 1700 ·years. 

(226 A.D. !). 

It is related that during the war curried on by the Ma1~qnis 

Chn-ko-liang ngainst Prince Meng-kuo of 'l'ien the former arranged 

• 
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an mnbush in a ravine for Meng-kuo's Lroopl\. l'rinue Wn, who w:H\ 

l'rinec Meng-lmo's gonm·al, was l.t\lvancing to attack. "'l'here was 

not a single Chinese soldier in sight. Tho entrnnce to the ravine 

had been blocked with felled Lrces nnll l'och:, so Princo Wu ordered 

his Lruop:> to clear away tho obstacle. Suddenly in front of Lltem 

several h1l'ge heaps of brush wood blazed np and lhis made Prince 

\Vn SUf:!Fil:iOUH, SO ltCJ Ol'clCl'<Jll a retreat. 

"IL wm; at. once ropol'Led to him however tlwl even larger fires 

were now burning in his l'Citl' and that gunpowder was exploding 

at the lower cntraneo to the l'avino. As he uould sou neither 

grass nor hrnshwood in the ravine he was Hol :l'l'ighk·ue(l {):[ !;he fire 

spreading, When however the LJ·ooptl tried to escape, the Chinese 

t.hrew flaming torclws Jrom t.he sidl•S oJ thu ravine. 'fhc oiled rui:\h 

armour of Prince Vvn's troo]JS soon canghL fi1·u antl the flamel:i 

sprntul rapidly. 'l'bo lighted torches ~::ot fire to train;; of grmpow-

dor laid in lJatnhou pole~:~ ; autl t.hese exvloding, ignit.ed buried 

ecmuon which fired in all directions. Soon tho whole ravine was 

full of Hames aml Hrnokl' mHl that day Pl'ince Wn ancll1is whole 

army perished." 

Ai:i tlw Marquis standing on a l1igh place watched t.he 

., carnagl', the smell oJ' bumiug flesh was nnl>earable. He wept 

H<tying : "All.hough this hus heun necessat·y in l)l'(ler that I might 

finish what I set out to clo :!'or my Em.peror and tho country, yet 

an enormous sacrifice oJ' lHL~ haH lwen involved and for that t'Ctu:ou 

my life will be cut; short. I wm:l obliged to ut~e this ht::~t seheme as 

all tlw others had failed, the enen1y refusing to he conquered. My 
virtue and my good name .however are blemished heeause of tho 

great sacrifice of life. The emnny though!; I lay in ambu::~h for 

them hnt t.hey were wrong for I hoisted my flag ancl led the va11 

myself and not a man nor bea::~t of onrH has been lost. Evury 

officer has done his dnty most :[nithfully. The cannon were each 

composed of nine small ones, bound together with strips of brass 

and were fircc1 by trains of gunpowuer. 'l'he oiled rush arrnonr oJ 

the enemy though sword and waterproof had to yield to fire. 
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Alas ! not one is saved to have a son and. my sin is great. All my 

success is due to the accm·ate way in which my oflicers have car

ried out my ol'ders." 

All his officel'S anrl meu bowecl r,ornplinwnting him and 

Haying: "Yonr tactics Wt're iuspired by Hunv!:'n, thr very Gods 
and dmnons cannot stand up against yon." 

Ft·om 230 A. D. until 649 t.Jw western parl of Yunnan was 

govel'lwrl by t!te six ltet"cdit.m·y princes of the Six Kingdoms of 

Nan Ohao. They comprised an area of four thousand li hom onst 

t.o west and two thousand l-i from north to south. 

The form of govel'nment in these six kingdoms appnars to 

have boon in a vr1oy n<lvrwec(l st.nte if cornlJ:tt'e<l with Europro nJ' 

lilutt time. 

7'he S'•ix K·ingdorns of Na·n Ohao 

As to when these were fit·st soLtled no <late is given. Prince 

Hai-ne-lc ntletl (.he land sonth of the ot,her five kingdoms from 

Ynng-ehang-J'n to Yao-chew. P1·inee 'l'on-slring resided at 'J'eJl-C'-

wan-chew. Prince ~hi-lang J'uBidu<l at. Ch'ieu-e'wrm-c!ww. Prinen 

'l'ieh-clrieh rnleJ at Li-ehiang-:Cu (Na-khi). l'1·inee Mcng-shi l'ulerl 

at Ming-lwn-:l'u JHJW eu.llod i:i!ln-elin:.m. Pl'ineu Lan-lmng l'ttle(l n.l. 

Lmt-kong-Ju;ien. • 

~l.'he historian Yang-L"zsi says: "'l'Jw t,imn covere<l by t.heS<' six 

kingdoms is so long and the records so scarce that: I have not been 

alJln tn collect: any mot·e information.'' 

In 64,9 A. D. Clumg-le-chin, King of Ailo, abdicated in 

favour of Prince Hsi-ne-le, a nwmbc1· of the Mong family descended 

in direct line from Prince Jen-kuo. He was a descendant of the 

celebrated Prince Mong-ln10. 'l'his Kingdom of Ailo was the most 

soul;hern one of the Six Kingdoms. The six princes of Nan Ohao 

each ruled his own kingdom till 731 A.D. hut. the Meng })riuco~ 

of A.ilo were always t.he most important. 

In 729 Prince Pi-lo-ke came to the throne of Ailo when he 

was 31 years old. Ho was soon dissatisfied. howeve1· that t.here 

.. 
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should lw five otlH'l' princes of rank ortual to himsoll'. So he mach->. 

a plan to mnr<'lel' them and then himself to combine tlw Six King

rlorns into one and rule over it himself. He then onlistocl the 

sympathy of a high official narnecl .. Wong who was Rtationocl at 

Ch'ien-c',van-fn, S:m-clmnu, nml throngh him suggested to the 

Emper·rn· that if there was Oldy one prince to <leal with in t.hn t 

part of the country it, would he of g1•eat advantage to Uw Imperin.l 

govermnc•nl, as o11e rnler coul<l keep much hPtter or,Jtn· Mum six. 

'l'hi.s suggestion receive<l the appt•nval aml snnet i<m of the Emperor. 

Prince Pi-lo- kn them sen\; invitations to the other five~ 

Nan Chao princes aml t,lteir sons t,o meet him nt Mcng-wha-ting on 

the 24th flay of the 6th Moon of the year 731 A. D. in order t,n 

saCl·ifice to the spitits of their Inc1iau ancestors. 'l'he Prince o:E 

Li-chiang.a Nn-Khi rcfnsed t.hc invitation. Prince U-tsen of 'l'en

c'wan-chew at first. dernnrreu anrl hesitated but finally acceptod. 

His wife 'l'si-Hhan hcl\vever was suspicious of l'rince Pi-lo-ke's int.on

tionK and persnatlecl her husband to wem· an iron bracelet as an 

amulet HllpJ1oSed to render him sworfl and dngg<•rrn•oof. Prin en 

Vi-lo-ke erectecl a large hall made of pitch vine for tho celelmttions. 

'l'he Prince~'! and tlwil· sons met and performed. the Hacri:fice. After 

it Princo Pi-lo-kc entertained them to a feast, in the pitch pine 

,. hall and there made them drnnk and insensihlL>. A:f:te1• dark he 

sm·ronncled the hall with solditn·s, set it .on fire and the fonr 'rsi 
pl'inccs and their sons perished in the flames. 

Pl'ince Vi-lo-lw then sent a mrssage to thci1· wives to corn c~ 

anfl I"emove auy l'rmains of their hnsbmHls' cm·pses that they con l<"l 
find. Tsi-shan was the only one who found anything recognizab1e. 

namely, an iron bracelet ronnel a chmort•cl arrn hnno which she ton]<: 

home with her. 

Pi-lo-ke then thought. H n goofl ovportlmit.y to increase h j s 

harem by taking these :four widows into it. 'l'si-shan was a very 
beautiful and intelligent woman. He sent a troop of soldiers to 
capturo her·, bnt. she reached her city in time, shut thn gates an d 
called npon hnl' people to savo her. "Can I over :f:orget 1-u-y 
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husband's cruel cleatlt? No, never! I will die first" 'rhe soldiers 

besieged the city an<l soon the provisions failed so rather than 

giVl' herself np, shc1 took poison and died on t.he 23rd <lay of the 

7t.h moon at a place now called 'l'en-rien-een which is 20 l•£ north

east of 'fen-c'wan-chow. 

Both theRe historical ovents are celebraterl nowa!la.vs (1890) 

hy local customs and ceJ·ewonieK. 'l'o this day on the 24t!J <lay of 

t.lte tith Moon each year all t.he people in tlw dh;triet rDnncl 'l'a]i 

hold the "Ho-pa-ehieh" or ":Fireht·and Feast". 'l'hc far.rnel'H in the 

f•veniug rnn ronml thn boundaries of their fields with lighted torches. 

In some villages they erect long stacks of straw and ill tho evening 

;;ot fire to thc·m. When the fire is wc•ll alight tlw young married 

men try to seize the topmoKt flag. He who gt'tH it will have a Hnn 

within the your and he prosperous. b1 the cit.y of 'l'ali-fn thr 

majority of tho people run alJonl their compmmr1s with a lighted 

bmHlle oJ' lmmbooB and this action i;; said to preserve· the family 

from Kickuesr; till tlw next celebrations. So through the cen tnries 

t.h.ey have given th~s cold hlooderl mur<ler a lucky significanee. In 

many uf the villages along till' Tali Lake tltoy have Honietios whosl· 

memlH'rf:l celebrate a fem;(, on t.he 2Hrcl <lay nf tlw 7th moon, tl1c rlay 

oJ' the tragic end oi' 'l'si-shan. 

}!'rom 7;29 A.D. till 90:2 t.Jw Six KillgrlomH of' Nan Chao wor<• • 

rul<'d by one king as one kingdom and lhe ldng8 wm·<· all lllPmllt'l'H 

of t;h.c• Mc•ng family. 'l'herc• wel.'e li3 gem·rations :mel they l'Hled for 

173 year:,;. 'l'he words Nan Chao nwnn the SontlJl'I'll Kingdom. 'L'hc· 

word Chao means king. 

In 739 some of t.he M an-tsi clans rr•lwlled hut Prince Pi-lo-ke 

soon reduced them to submission. 'l'nking some oJ' them ns prisoners 

with him he jonrneyed northwards to interview t.he Ernpcror K'ai

uieu. 'l'he Emperor receiv0cl him very graeiously, hestowed high 

titles upon him, gave him many lll'osent.s, anfl refjnestPd him to 

huild many cities in his kingdom. 

Upon his return to Nan Chao P1·ince Pi-lo-ke used his Afnn

tsi prisoners to build the city oJ' 'l"ai-he. Its pl'esent site is tl1o 

village of the same name 110111' tho Kwm1-in-kmg l!l 7-1: sonth oJ' 

• 
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'fali-l'u. He also built l;he town of 'fali whidt iH now t;he lu1·ge 

village nf Shi-elunv 40 li nnrt.h nJ' the prl'Rcnt 'J'ali-:tn. 'l'lw Emperor 

K'ni-nein nHtile Pi-Jo-ke's son a general anrl Htat.inued him at 

Meng-hwa. 

In 7 40 a uw11 named Men-chao l'ehe lled anrl <~aptnn·d lhe 

cities oi' Oh'ien-e'wan-lau-kong anrl. Y ong-ehang.fn. In 741 King 

Pi-ln-ke l'eeaptured these cith.•i:L In 742 hr~ movL~d f'r·om Meng-hwa 

and lived at. 'l'ai .. ht!. He also hniH the Hsia an<l Slum Kwans calling 

them Lhe Long-tow aud Leng-wi: i.e. tlH! <ll·agon's Jwarl ami tail. lu 

74fi he built the cit.y ol' '1'nli-J'u. He <lied in 749 haviug rulf'rl ;~O 

years and was succeerlrd by his son Ko-le-l'nng. 

At. t.he time of tll(:~ death of Prince Pi-Jo-ke the! govPmmt•nt 

nt: Nnu Chao >vas in au advanced state o£ efficiency for t.l\osn days 

as coropal'ed with Europe. There were eight ministers to manage 

the legislation, civil and military ·affairs, nine cxecutiv0 ofTicers, a 

president over the mandarins, an offieel' ·for the consns, military 

instl'uctors, judges, commisKionrn.·t-t oJ' wMks an~l o:l' the Board of 

'l'rade, three oi'JicnrH to take eharge of Lito gqvernmc•nt grnnar·it•H, 

one supcl'intmHlent. of lwrseH and one al::;o £or catJ,Jc', a eomnwlHl\·r 

in chief, a conuuissariai; oi:licnr and eight. prefeel;s; two hridgn.rlior .. 

,.. generals, one Ht.at,iOTl<'<l at. Hwn-li-ch'nt• Si-l' wein nnd the• other at. 

'J'ong-hai-hsien. 'l'hel'c were 35 military officers in cnmmm1d of 

troops, stationed in various plaeo~ caRl nJ' 'l'ali hnt. only two wc~:~l of 

this eit.y. Bnwo rleedR and efficient admini~tl'ation were L·nward<''l 

hy gil:Ls of gmgeons clothes. 

The Imperial govel'nment·, of China does not fH~cm1 to luwe 

oxoreised. much power ~Hher in Yunmn1 or in Sz11-clman till l·hE' 

12th century. 'l'lw usnal order of things was as follows. Sometime.s 

t.he aboriginal l'nlers o:l' t.hese pl'ovinces visitc>d the ]i~mpel'or by 

whom they were received and given presents ancl hon<,urs. The 

Imperial government someLimes sent a Resident, and a milita1•y 

administmtinn was :l'reqncntly made in order to overawe the nativeR, 

1m~ sneh a weak RyHt.orn of supervision hacl little clnmble <:•(feet. 
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Priun: Ko-le-jung. 

He bugau to l'lllt• in 749 A.D. wh1:n hu wai:l :JG yeal'S old. 

'rho EuJ)JL'l'llJ' 'l'ic:n-puo ::;unt Li-kiu-ih to iusLHll J1hn as Kil1g of 

Nan Chao. 

In 751 the Prhwo took hii:l wifL: on a visit. 1·1J General Li-mi. 

Whil~l on the journey the people complu.iue!l against. t.wu Chinese 

oJ:licers Chang and Chia for base cnn•lnet.. t>l'ince Ko-le-fung sent 

Captain Yang to inform the Ernperol' who roJ'usetl to lisl;en to tho 

charge. 'l'his enl'agod Prince Ko-lu-fung :,;o he took affairs into his 

own hand<~. He sent Gerwral Wang wii.h t1·oops against Ch:mg who 

was clf'feat.ed and aft.c:•rwards poisoned himsl'lf. 'l'he Emp!'l'IH' Uw!J 

decided Lo IHmish PJ•inct: Ko-le-.l'ung and senl; 80,000 mPn under 

Geuerals Suen mtd Chang :l'or that tmt·pnse. 'l'l1iH fl'ightcued 

Pt•iuee Ko-le-.l'ung so he 1neL tlwse officers on tl.1.e way, acknowledged 

l1is fault awl l'eqnusted then1 to <lis!Jcmd their troops. 'l'his they 

J'efusc•\1 to do and llH· ChineHe al'lny ent.e,J'!'d Yunnan. Prince Kn

le-fung lhc•u sent. t;wo ullicet•s to nugotiat.e, hut Gm10ral Suen mticle 

t:lwlll pJ•isoneJ•K anrl. fonvarded tJum1 to t.he Errqlel'Ot', GL·neJ·al Wang 

wit-h sc·Yeral t.howmud IJ·oops was sent t.o al taek Tali a,; Prince Ko

k·-fung rl.espat.chud his t-~nn Fnng-ciu.- i h and Gem.• raJ '!'wan t.o t·Hsist 

t.he Int]W J'in.l m·.m y. 

A g1·Pnt. bat.Lle was foug!Jt. JWUJ.' H~:!ia-lnvnu, ilw Chinese being 

liad ly de.l'ent.ed and GO,OOO ol' tltoir t t•oops being killed. Ko-le-fung 

then cmmPrl an t:normouH grave pit (a UJnnr! Hi.d-j'en Ol' myriad t.omh) 

t.o he dng wit.h this inscription beside it, "'l'he 'l'ornl> of thu Chines\~". 

This grav<· ·is st.iJ"I to he sec'n nenr the east Plltl'ance to the 

Hsia-kwan. 

In the.' .last moon of 753 t.lw Emperor 'l"ien-pao tried to buy 

uvet· Prince Ko-lc-fung. 1-lo sent Commissiouers Ih and JJo with 

costly c·mln·oiclered silk rnlJeS anrl vm·ions preKrnt.s, styled him 

brot-her :tn d gave him n gold seal. He also sent rohrs to Fnllg-cia-ih 

anrl made him a generaL In the Gt.h moon of 7 55 A.D. the Emperor 

'I''ien-vao sent anot.her tLrmy under Geuel'n1 Li and Ho tu suh,juga~e 

• 
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Nan Chao. Pril1cc Ko-le-fung agnin t:WllL l<'ung-cia-ih and <iencral 

Twan agninst them and again tho Imperial ttrmy was annihilated. 

The Chinese historians estimnte that the losses of Uw Imperial 

troor1s in their various battles agttinr;t Princu Ko-le-fung were not 

less than 2,000,000 men. 

In 765 l!'ung-cia-ih lmiH the city of Ymman-fu. The wallK 

of this eity still stood in 1383 when they were t'ebuilt.. 

Prince Ko.le-fnng died iu t.he year 799 having l'lllell 30 years. 

His son Fung-cia-ih died l1efore him so his grandson Ih-me-su-in 

succeeded him. When Prince Ko-le-l'ung so successfully tbrew off 

the Imperial yoke he sot np a hn·ge Lal>lot to colllmemol•ate tlw 

event. 'rlw draft. of Lho inscription was drawn up by Cli'eu-ltwei 

and engraved. on the statue by U -Khih. 'rhis tablet of stone is 

probahly the 1 argcst in South Chinn. H is still ln 1Je seen 011 the 

road from Hsia-kwan to 'l'ali ahout 8 U from Hsia-kwnn on tho 

west side of the road. 'rhe tablet ha.c; Jallen and nnw lies on its 

Hide. It is engraved on both sides and many chtn•actcrs can still be 

decipherell. 'rhe local name for it is 1\Iau-chow-poi; i.e. the 'l'ablet. 

of the Southern Princetl. 

Prince Ilt-1/W-stt-in. 

:Eie waH 24 years old when he began to t•eign. Shortly 

after coming to the throne he raise<l an army of 30,000 men to 

attack Szu.chnnn. The Emperor sent General Li to resist him bnt 

he was badly defeated. In 784 he divided Nan Chao into nine 

provinces, the area of his kingdom at that time being roughly the 

same as that of Yunnan at the present time. 

At about this date he decided to ;join his kingdom with 

China. This greatly enrag<·~d the 'rn-fan or Tibetans who rebuked 

him and persuaded him !'rom doing so. 

'l'he Emperor appointed one Kao as Resident ol' Nan Ohao. 

In 794 A.D. Kao was appointed govemor. In 795 the Tibetans 

waged war against Nan Chao. They Jonght a battle near the river 
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ln•irlge <tlHl lmtBS colul!ln which HHtl'lwd [,lJ(• bomulary !JeLweeu Nan 

Chao and 'l'ibt~t about 250 l·i north of Llkiang-fn. 'L'he 'l'ibetans 

were thoronghly defeated, a grE>at nmnber of p1·isoners andnuwh 

Hpoil being mtplurt•d. Prince Ih-me-su-in then :oent his brother 

Prince 'l'::;e and au omcer to the Emperor with a despatch aimounch1g 

ltis victorJ' and also forwm·cletl a map oJ the conquered country 

which tlw Emperor Ohen-tion acknowledged semling in retmn gold 

mHl silver seals. 

Dnt·ing the eight. yc•aJ'S following 796 Prim:o Ht-me-su-iu 

waged eontinnons wnr£are wiLh llte Tibetans on his llort.]wrn huntier. 

He obhtinotl help from GovoJ'IWt' Kao ancl sev(•J'C•!y defcnt<·d t.]w 

'l'ibetaw;. Hu captm·~:d. five 'l'ibetan l'l'iJH't::,; and c:unt Lhl'lll as 

pri1:1ouers to the Imperial court. 

He died ill t,]le 7t.h Mool\ ur tlU!:J l!aviug r<dgm~d BU Yl'HI'S. 

'l'hu Empnur U-i<•n ~c·nt. m1 uflieer to :-;acl'ifim~ t;o his f;pil'it. Hi::; 

~;o11 ~n-in-kc-cwiL·n sneeoeded him. 

800 ll.D. P?'ince 8tt-in-1ce-mu£en. 

Ht! wai:l 31 yean: old. wlwn he came lo t.Ju~ tluoue. Upnn 

hi::; t•.oromtlion, the Empero!' U-ien-he gave him a gold seal uw.l a 

n~t·y high honorifie LitlL·. H was d;·tring hii:! rc•ign at. Nan Chao 
• that Yunuan-fn was call<~cl t.ltL~ Eastern Capital and 'l'ali-f'n the 

·western Capital. 

He dit•tl on Llw llt.h JllOOn of 809 having t•ull'd only om· 

vua.1· and waH SJtt:ePeded by his 8on O'wieu-long-chen. 

810. A.D. PTince C'wien-lono-chen. 

He waK 12 years old wlwu he came to the throne. In the 

following year he used 3,000 onnce1:1 o:E gold to make three Buddhas 

which hu placed in a temple at 'l'ali-fn. In 815 ltc at.tac:kecl 

Kia-ting-clww, s,u-c:hmm, and was unsnccussful as hi::; troops were 

scattered being frightened by a vision of troops fighting in the air. 

'l'he inhabitants afterwnrds built. a temple in Kia-ting-ehew· called 

the Fu-t'ien-shonmiao to commemornte this event,, 

• 
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Princu C'wieu-lmJg-ulwn grew up iuLo a vc•n' wiekcJd man 

awl aL his 1\:H.h yP<tJ.' \Vat:! lltUI'llt•l'cHl l1y one of hil"l otlieials mmw<L 

Wang-Ida and wat:~ sncceedoil by hit:~ brot.hcr C' wien-li. 

817 A.D. P1"ince O'wicn-U. 

lie was 15 years old wlwn lw :mccet·rlud. 

In 820 the EmpCl'Ol' U-it·u-ht• .l'ut·gave vVang-lda fol' lllUt'dCI'

iug Pl'inec C' wicJJ-long-ehen hut redueed hirn scYeral gradeH in 

rank. 

In S;n Prineu C' wiun-li l'epairt•d tlw S:m-lali-si tlw 'l'hn•e 

lhtgo<Las northwest of Tali. During lhul yl'a t' I heet• was a greaL 

l'ise in the waters of the lakl', m; hall been predicted many yearB 

befol'e, caused, it was said, by an vnormons serpl'nL Ol' dragon. The 

Prince offered a large reward to anyone who would kill H. A 

uwn named 'rwall-ei mHlertook (.Ito task. He bound knives t•onnrl 

his body with the points [ll'O:iC'n1 ing nutwur<l and jumper! into tht• 

lake. He was JH'omptl)' swallowed hy the dragon aml the high 

waters at ouee subsided. 'l'lw llltillst<;r was eaught and killl'd and 

'l'wan-ei's body cxtl'aetecl J'rollt its stomttell. Prince 0' wien-li then 

hacl 'l'wan-ci's COl'psu lm1·ied with great, hmtour and ereett~cl a 

pagoda over his grave. In the• Dragon 'l'emple at the lake, eaf't. of 

,. 'l'ali, t.lwl'l' iH a stone lahlut. rur:ording tho uveHL 

bones were burnt. in a pagoda e.t·uet.etl 1111 t.he spot. 

'l'hu aragon's 

lt is uallt~d lht: 

Ling-Lali and is sitltntc•d in the l'CUl' nf Yang-pi village at thP 

Hsia-kwan. It is still :,:tanding about 3 li west uf the road to Tali. 

'l'he J!Jmpul'lll' Clumg-kni gave Prinue 0' wien-li a gold fWt~l. iu 

825 A. D.. In the :-~ame yt~nr Prinee 0' wien-li died in Yunnan-fl1, 

having ruled for 8 years. He was :mcceeded by his b1·otltet· Fong-yl'l1. 

8.'26 A.D. Prince Ji'on(J-!feh. 

He came to thL· tht•nne when only 7 yl'at'i:l old. 't'lw 

]j]rnperor Chang-kin :::unt, an nllieer called Wai to J•epl'esent him at 

the Coronation. In the ~n.me year the wol'k of building tompl0s 

and restoring the Three P<tgLH1as was eompleted, These pagodas 
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st:ill l'O!lHtin and also the two pagoda!! bum ol'iginally in 631 A.ll. 

'l'h0y Rt,ancl nn the em;J, side o[ t,Jw Wu-lnva-Hlwn in Y nnnnn-l'n. 

The:-;e ahm ]H· 1'C•pai1•ed. 

In 827 hiR mother l:wcarne a Buddhist nnu and r;he aml 

others of he1· rank lived in the S;m-ia-si. She used 5,000 mlliCl'B 

of sil\'er to decorate a room in the temple with litt!P Buddhas. In 

this samc; ye:u· l'rinCl' :Fong-yeh SPJlt all the •raoist p rie:-li s out 

of his kingdom of Wm1 Ohao, l:lwltlhism uow had :1 il•c•melldouH 

revival and litt•gr sumH of 1noney we1'0 clevnll•d to the temples. 

It is pl'Obable that about this date thl~ very famous tc•mpleH on Uil' 

Chi mountains were built ( 100 li north-east of Llw lalre) \vhieh 

m·e vi:-;itl··rl eael1 yeal' lry 1nany Tibetan pilgrims. 

A Ohinese mandarin lHlllH'<l 'l'u, stationed at Ohr•n-tn 

s~~,u-chnan, treated his Chinese tt·oopr; Kn badly t,hat many deserlP!l 

awl' t,ook reJnge at Nan Chao. Prince Fong-yl'h sent General Wang

lda with his army to investigate. They were attacked by 'l'n bnL 

Wang-Kia defeated him, ht'lcl him Jor ~t time and then returned t,o 

Nan Chao with many priHunel'S and much spoil. 

Uwn wJ•ote to the l!~mpeJ•or '1" ai-be in 8iH advisiug Jiim to pm1ish 'l'u. 

'J'Ito Emperm· degraded 'l'n all<l appointed GeHPJ':tl Li-t(\1! in his 

place. Some o:f (ie.neJ•al Li-tfdi'K :-:nldiers ... ( insnlled r) P1·inct• 

J!'ong-yeh. So ill the fith moon nf xa;~ he Jed 400 solllh~l'R intn • 

Sl'.u-chuan to at,tack General Li-teh. Fron1 thiK dale :m<l ouwnl'l'l:-; 

nntil HiOO there is fl'l'<tnent nwntion of military opomtion agaim:t, 

t;h<' Chan (Cham. r) who then oceupierl whnJ, is now Anuam. 

Princn l<'ong-yPh appears t,n have Htudied the interestH n[ 

hiH people. He drained lat·g·e n1•ens of ma1·sh lm~d into the bkP. 

In one place in the Li-hn rrll'iJH· :thouL 10 li smrth of 'l'ali he bnilt 11 

~t.rong dam :CoJ•ming a lrtl'gr~ t·c·~et·voil• so that in flry soaK•Hl the 

wafer could lw led off by e.ana.lfl t,o il'l'igntc the ricn fields. 'J'hiH 

work st,ill oxi::;t;:; allll itr; lncnl wurw is •• Kao-no '' i.e. "'J'h·<, 

High Pool.'' 

In the Gt.h moon of 843 Pr.inee · Fong-yoh was very· tt.'nxions 

lwennRe nf a long dranght whilll1 eamwd h ir; people mneh f'>nfferillg. 

• 
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He went to an old Buddhist monk for advieo. 'l1lH• monk I'oprover1 

him for his exee:-;HiV(" love ol' wine and women and told him l·ll 

l"<'pent. H<• aL Ollce ametlil<'tl hh: ways and rain thou fell in 

alntndance>, 

In 859 Prince• Fuug-ye lt sent. ltel p to the King o1' Burma to 

aRHist him in resisting an atl ack made on Bm·nw hy llw Lim1 

Kingdom (po~Hihly t.lw Mon Kingdom o[ Siam). 1n !.he Ha11 

Dynnf\ty Burma was called" 'J'' :m '' :llld during tilL' T' ang Dynasty 

"Pian", 

'ehe year 8GO A.D. was vcJ'Y nvuntJ'ul. Uovorno.t.' Li-toh of 

Szu-chnn.n invaded. Nan Chao with an nrrny of 100,000 men. Prine•• 

Fmtg-ye h t•ort((•ll t h n t army near Ch'i~·n-chang-Ju in Sxn-chn:m. 

Soon nJ'te1· t hi:> GC'ttet·al Li-teb \\'as hel~t•a~lC'fl hy lmJK•riiil orc1Pl'. 

About this timu somE' Imperial t rnOJl~. in Sxn-ehnan rebellE'd, 

joinefl t.lH: 'l'ilwtam: and att.acked Nm1 Chan. GetH'ru.l Wang-kia 

l'onght. thPm near j,hp iron bridgn llll the 'J'ibut.an l't•onliet• and 

slanghter(•cl 10,000 Chin<·se. 

Arter a ym•y usd'n] J•eign oJ' 35 yean: Prinee Fong-yl'h diu<l 

in Ymma11-fu in RGO and was succer•fl<·rl hy his son Khi-lPng. 

BPcansE' P1·inc:e 8hi-lc•ng was only in his lGt.h year Gen<'J'al Wang

kin acted as Hegellt. l'rince Fong-yoh in 8f)9 had sent. GfltWral 

"' Tw:m-Sl~ng tn hPlp tlw Bnrmes<' against :m attael< by the Lion 

Kingdom. 'J.'ho Bnnnesr with t hiH a:>KiHtanco Wf'l'(' sueeessfnl and 

nn Genet•al 'J'wun-;:eug's soHing out. to return to Nan Chao they 

rn·esentecl him with a gold Buddha. Gm1c>ral Wang-kia wont tn 

woleome 'l'waJJ-SE'llg on his retm·n :f:l'om Bunna :md as a eomplimt>nt 

to him worshipped his golden Buddha. Whih;t in the act oJ' pre-

1:\entation Genm·itl Twan-seng belwndecl General Wang-kin beeanse 

he had murdered PI•it'tCl' C' wien-leng-chen in 817 A. D. 'l'hiK was 

a very cl'itieal time fo1· Prinee Shi-1Png fnr an inflnential miniHLI'I' 

named Chcn-nai.i tried to mm·rlor hint hnt ilirl not sueeer•11. 

860 A.D. Prince Shi-leng. 

'J'he .mothet· of Prince Shi-lc>ng was a :fisheJ•mtm's dnnght.PJ' 

of Pxtranrdiiuny hPnnt.y. An account oJ' his C01H'0pt inn is givr~n i11 
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t;Jw "Histol'y'' but is not fi. t to be recol'cled. 'l'he Emperol' Ta-chang 

propose<l to give Prince Shi-lPng a wife from the Imperial House

hold, hnt when he heard of the low birth of the Prince'A mother, hn 

eowmltorl RO(Ithsnyers and had Prince Shi-leug's future forecast and 

nftm· that. refltRed to send th P lady. At this t.ime the Pl'ince's 

mot.he1· had become a nun. 

During the Meng Dyrmsty ai Nan Ohao sovm·al of the Kings 

had sent tribute to the Imperial government., hut Prince C'wien

long-ehan and Fong-yeh had not, dono so ancl neither did Peince 

Shi-leng. '!'he Rmpuror tlH'refore sent an army to demand the 

tribute hut Prince Shi-leng attacke<l and thoroughly <lefoatecl it. 

In 863 he :[ought the Chinese in Szu-ehnan and thm·e ho tonk a 

stone Buddha vury much revered by t.lw natives, as a prixc. 

Soon after this grc;tt discontent J•c•ignc~rl amongst his td·oops 

l.Jecauso the st.oros uf food had failed and general de?ert.iou was 

threatened. Prince Shi-leng sought the advice of a Buddhist 

monk called Song who, by invoking the sand of the riYOl' bank, 

changed it, into riee and t.he water of tlw l'iver into Wille, so each 

man waK filled to r<'plet.inn. 

Dul'illg one of hiR uxcmJ·sions into Szn-clman nne of his 

gmwrals named Tollg-ehon was taken priRonm· hy the Chine::;e. 

Pl'ince Shi-leng then requested tho ErnpeJ•or to order his release ; 

and, 011 this heing dono, 1111 emlmsgy was sent in 870 to the Emporm· 

to thank him. 

In 871 he made rtnother raid upon Szn-chuan nnd after 

taking several cities attacked Chen-tn. Governor Lu sent a party of 

officers to t;ry and arrange m'atters, nncl meanwhile the Ii:mperor 

sent Generals Jen and Seng with an army to assist him. 'l'hese 

offieers attacked Prince Shi-leng an<l J•epulsed him. 

In 874 he clid some fighting in Kweichow and again in Szn

chuan. His general named Hwang was defeated and l'eturnecl to 

Nan Chao for more men. This time he sent an. officer named Wang 

wit.h fort.y m0n to Govel'l101' Ln conveying a let.Lel' to he forwarded 

• 
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to the :Bimpot·ot•. GoverHOl' Ln imprisoned 38 o:l' l;h(• pn.rt.y. P1·inee 

Shi-lcng with his army then t•etreated [.o Nan Chao. 

In 876 he agah1 attacked Yah-Choo but Governor Kao rt'lmlsod 

him killing fifty of' hiR men, retook the ciLics anrl drove the Prince 

rlown the Yanglse Rivcl'. In 877 A.D. Prine<' Shi-leng r·eceived an 

Tmpcrial officer wiLh Jwncn 1wgot.intions but he wmtlr1 only negot.iah· 

with a Buddhist monk :tH all .illtennerliary. Oovf'l'Hor :Kao sent a 

monk with propoHals whieh howr·ver wrwo not ncccptahlP. In this 

year t.he Princ:P rnacle hiR laHt. at.t.aek on Nt~n-cllllrtll nnrl waR clefoalf'd 

hy Governor Kno. 

He fell sir:k with a virulent fever anrl died in the Kni-lsin 

Temple in Ueh-shi-ting in Szn-clman rtftfn• an eventful I'nign oJ' 18 
yc•ars. He wn:> sncceodecl hy his son Leng-shwen. Pl'inl'e Shi-long 

after his cle1tt.h was given the vosthnmons t.il'·lP of Emperor :mel t.his 

was tlone to all the following Kings of Nan Chao :l'or m.·m·ly 44 

years until Knblai Khan ccmqueJ·ed Nan Chao in 1~25:1. '.L'lw tit.lo, 

however was lll'YOr giv<•n t.o them dnl'ing lheit· life· l intu flo 

evidently the Empe1·or oJ' Chi11n <lid. not ohjeet (?) 

878 A.D. Pf·ince Lcng-shu.•en. 

He was 17 years old when hn hogan t.n I'ulc•. Fc~aring t.lw 

,. JCn.1perot''H disploasnre he sent an e1nhassy to Blle for pnHe<-~ aHd it. 
wa:> granted. In 880 he wroto a lt'll.Pl' tn t.ho Emperor using m.1 

improper nddres:>. 'l'hiR c:nm;cd mnch amusement at l·lH· Imperial 

Conrt when it \Vas l'<·ad and a struggle ocenrred lwtw<'<m tlw 

members of the Oonrt and the omhassy which oh.i••ctr·d to lwi11g 

laughed at.. 'l'he EmJlcror had to part them. 

'l'het•e was a great <leal of trouhle at Nan Clwr1 at this time 

and, as a politic movo, tlw Emperor, Chong-he, sent. a very friendly 

lettcw to Prince Leng-slnven. In 884 the Emperor Hent a princess 

of the Royal Household a::; a wife. 

The next year King Chi-uien snggm1tecl that he would also 

In·ovide him wit.h a princess for a wife. Prince Leng-shwen 

approved of the idea ancl sent three o:E his chiof officials to escort 
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hct· Lo Nan Chao. Emperor Kao hearing of this Sl'llt a ::;om·et lclLcr 

by fast couriers to King Ohi-nein telling him not to allow the 

princess to leave and advising him to poison the three oi:l:icials. 

King Chi-uein roceiverl thP officials with groat courtesy, iuvHed 

them to a banqnct aut! then poisoned them. 

In 887 the Hisia ttnd. Shan Kwans were greatly d:nuaged 1Jy 

a ::;erious earthquake, 

l!l·inct: Leng-shwen was a mn:;t semmal nntl t1ii:!l:lipated man, 

nseless as a ruler, leaving the whole of the administration of Nau 

Ch:to entirely to his oflkiah. He \Vas therefore g1·eatly clisliked by 

hi~> pt•npll•. In 898 he murdered several of his servants, being 

in~tigaterl to do ::;o hy sonw of his eon cui lines. He was hated by his 

:;crvants and one of Uwm named Yang murdered him at, Yunnan-fn. 

lle reigned for 20 years, waH givell posthumous hununr:; as an 

]~mporor and wa1:1 succeeded by hil:l son Shwen-hwa. 

81J8 A.D. 1-'1"i·nca 8/twen-hum,. 

He was :21 year:; old when hu camo to tlw LlJI'oJJC, In 900 

Uil! Nmperor Kang-m ing ul:ltabli:;lwtl five colleges in Nan Chao. In 

tbl• lllh moon of this ytJttL' l'1·iuco Shwen-hwa ex:ceu(,e!l Yang allll 

all his ftuuily to avenge hil:l fatheJ''l:l l!HIJ'der. 

• In !Wl he east. a very largo figm·u of Kwan-in :;ix:Lecn feeL 

high and sent Ohen-nai to colloel. copper for H Irom sixteen 

different mines. He ruled for five yearH and died in 903. 

Prince Shwen-hwa loft a small sun only eight mouths old 

to sueeee<l him and t.his child fell a victim to court intrigues. 

Oheug-mai-sn, a cruel a11d ambitions man, took charge of the 

goveJ•nment of Nan Chao. He advised Prince Shwen-h\va's widow 

to leave t 11 e infant pr:ince under his charge until he was of age and 

able to govem. She complied and gave the child into his care. 

Chang-nmi-su then injured the child's testicle~:~ by crushing t,hcm. 

As it; then cried unceasingly the mother asked for its return 

suspecting foul play. 'rhat same evening tho infant prince died. 

Oheng-mai-sn then hecame frightened that the mother would 

• 
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revenge her~oH ou him Ho, Lo ~ave himself aud in urder [,o Hooure 

the throne of Nan Chao for himself, he gathered some r;uldiers and 

murdered all the Meng family and their relations that he could 

find. In all he llHn·dered over 800 of Mong family beneath '"l'he 

Wive Glory" towet• in 'l'ali-fn. This ended tho Meng family which 

had ruled at Nan Chao fen· 225 years from Prince Hsi-me-le in 694 

A.D. until the death of Prince Shwen-hwa in 903. 

'l'hore were 13 generations of the Meng Dynasty. 

903 A.D. The Ta-chrmu-me-kuo Dynasty of Nan Ohcw. 

This dynasty was founded by Cheng-mai-su. He was a 

Chinese and formerly held office at Ueh-chew Szu-chnan. Because 

of his evil deeds and peculations he had to flee to Nan Chao where 

he obtained employment under Prince Lcug-shweu. He soon gained 

influence and power under that prinee who, as a ruler, did not 

bother to control Cheng-mai-su. Duriug Prince Shwen-h:wa's reign 

he was appointed First Grauel Secretary. Chung-mai-su hogan his 

reign in !;he 11th moon of 903 A.D. being 42 years olcl. He made 

Tali-fu his capital. 

In 910 he built a tewplo in San-tah-:m and Lleuorated it. 

with 10,000 Buddhas as a thank offering for having exterminated 

the House of Mong. 

He died iu the 11th moon oJ' 911 having rnled 8 years and 

was succeeded hy his son Hem-ming. 

!Jll A.D. Prince Ren-1ninu. 

He was 22 years old whon he came to the thronu. 

In 913 he made an attack on Szn-chuan but wm; severely 

defeated and lost several thousand soldiers in the attempt. 

In the 8th moon of 926 an abscess formed in his ear. It 

was excruciatingly painful so that it nearly drove him mad and at 

such times he would kill one of his servants. He died from the 

abscess in the same year. He ruled f:or Hi years and was succeeded 
by his son Long-tang. 
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!!:Jii .A.D. P rinvo Lrm{j-lan(J. 

He was 12 year::; oltl when ltL· eamc to t.he throne. 

In 929 General Yan-lmu-cheng of Tong-c'waL killed him 

and made Ohao-shan-clwng King u.f Nan Chao. General Yan-kan

cheng was a grandson of Oheug-mai-sn who started the '1\t-chang

no-kno Dyuasty in 90B. This dynasty consisted of three generationtl 

anrl only !'lllPd for 26 yum·s. 

9:JD A.D. The Ta-t:·ien-sh!:uu Dyn((,sty. 

Ohao-Bitan-chollg wm; born of very pont· parents. On one 

oeca::;ion whPn he was gatheriug firewood on tlw hill side, beiug 

ve.ry t.ireil, he fell asleep. He dreamt he saw a god who told him 

to nwalw a:; he had gathered thl' firewood fm him. He awoke• aud 

naw t.en lJundlei:\ oJ' firewood lying beside him. H.e became 

:l'l'ighterwrl, ran horne and told his mother, She did uot believe him, 

l:lo took him by the hand and went. to the place whorl' he lwcl slept; 

auf! thet•e t~aw the ten bundles of firewood lying on the gl'ounrl. At 

ouco on rel.m·Biug ]lome she eonsulted a soothsayer who told her it 

was a vet•y good omen. Clmo-Hltan-cheng then became au official 

llttdt•r Oheng-mai-su. On one occftSiou when (ml'l'ying; ont his offi cia] 
• tlutic::; a large stone d.ropped fmn1 the shy and hroko into two 

halves. Upon ono piece his nauw was inscdbecl in reel lettHrs and 

there was an in:-Jct•iptiou :>aying that one day he wonld he ldng of 

Nan Chao. Gunm·al Yan-kan-cheug heard this story nnd believed 

iu the o.men so he murdcJ·c•tl Prince Loug-tung and placed Ohao

t~han-eheng on lhe thronu. 

In 930 Prince Ohao-sltan-elteug began to treat General Ynn

lmn-cheug with great coolness and ignorC'fl him. 'l'his want. of 

gl'atit.nde angered the General who consulted with his friends and 

Lhen murdered Prince Ohao-shnn-cheng aftl'l' he lutcl only ruled for 

ten months. He then seized the throne for himself ancl ruled as 

King of Nan Chao calllng hiH dynasty the Ta-i-ming Dynast~r 

which lasted only until 937. 
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!J30 A.D. The Ta-·i-rnintl· 

Prince Yan-ktm-cht>11g wao; a uative of Piug-C'wan-ehew. He 

waH an illegitimate son of P!'i"nee Leng-Hhwen of tht• Meng Dynal:lty. 

He held office at 'l'en -c'wan-chl·W nuder Prince Cheng-mai-sn. He 

was a bad ruler and was hate1l both by the officials and the· people 

of his Kingdom. 

In 935 General 'l'wan-Ssn-ping of 'l'cmg-hai-lu>ien relH.llJed 

and letl an army against Princu Yan-kan-cheng who was defeated 

and Heel to escape capture. General 'l'wan- S:·m-piug then mad<: 

himself King of Nan Chao and chauged the name of the dy.J.HL8t.y to 

"'l'ali ". 'l'he Nan Chao Yeh-sih states that Pt·incl· 'l'wan-sl:lu-ping 
eventually captured Prince Yan-lmn-eheng and did not kill him but 

J'(n•gave him. The latter then entered a mmmstery and became a 
Buddhist monk. 

'l'ho '1'\van family was edatud to the ]'dong family and 1111<lur 

Lhut dyna::;ty had been generals and high officers of sLate for many 

ge1wrat.ious. 'l'hus it coultl n1so t,raee its tleseont from King Asuka. 

Priuel' 'l'wun-ssn-ping was t.lw Gth generation after Twan-ehilnt, a 

gem•ral of the Meng Dynasty ul' Nan Chao who fought under Prinec 

Pi-lo-ke uml thrice defeated. the Ohiue8t~ troops of tho Emperor uf 

the Han Dyuu::;ty in G25 A.D. near 'l'ali Lake. 

U3U A .D. '1' he :Palv: Dynnsty. 

This dynasty had fourteen rnlers, holding the throne of 

Nan Chao from 93G to 12i36. 

The account of th<~ conception of Prince 'l'wan-ssu-ping is 

given in the "History" but it. is too indecent and too ridiculous tu 

record here. He hacl tm eventful and adventurous life, He defeated 

Prince Yan-lwn-cheng's brothel' at the Had Kwau with the greatest 

easo and then caphu·ed 'l'a1i-fu. He ascended the throne of Nan 

Chao in 9i38 being then 44 years of age. He freely rewarded thol:le 

who helped him to gain the throne. He was u. very devoted Buddhist, 

was continually building temples a.ncl decorating them with brass 

Buddhas. 
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He died in 944 having rnlecl six years and was sncceeclecl hy 

hiH son Si-in. 

944 A.V. p,i"':nco 8£-in. 

He came to the throne in 944. It was soon evident. however 

tlmt ai'l a most. devoted Bwldhist he was more fit.tPd for a nwilaStPI'Y 

lhan to rule t.he turbnlcn t. kingdom of Nan Chao. T-In l'llled about 

a yem· nnd then abdicated in favrmr of hi:-; nephew Si-.limtg. He 

!hell Pn(.(\red a monastery anrl. hecame a monk. 

It waK to this pnriod that the temples of San-ta-Ri owed so 

mueh of theit• magnificm!co. Nowaday!-!, thai. immense site iR 

cov<>rPd with a grrat. heap of ruins. 'l'he 'l'hree Pagorlas still remain 

hnwBVel', The Great. Pagoda iR Sf]mne and is lmilt of hnge bl'iel{s 

:wcnrately cemented together. 

'l'he base is 11 yards on each si<le. '.l'hcrc nrc sixteen cavos 

tapering from the tenth cave np to the pinnacle. At the top is a 

spiral staircase sm·mmm te<l by a huge globe gilcled with gol<l leaf. 

'J'lH• sides a1·e thieldy plast,eJ·<'d and are decorated with hundreds 

nf niches containing HJnall Bnddhas, 'l.'his pagoda is about. 300 fcc•1' 

high. Aftt-l' a walk through t.lte l'llins one comes to the remains oJ: 

t,h<'~ large hJ'ass Kwan-in (all•encly JU<'ntioned). 'l'he head is missing. 

'l.'he trnnk is six fPet. high, <tel'OHS the breast it iH fonr feet ftll(l tlw • 
arm. stumps Hl'C 0110 foot >vide. 

!145 A. D. P1"t>nr:tl FN-l-irtnrJ. 

He rulPfl fm· seven yf\al'B and waR sueeeedetl hy hiR Hon 

Si-toug. He died in 9fiiL 

!J.58 A.D. P1'iw:e Si-tony. 

He nlle<l for 17 years ttlUl dif'<l in 970. I-IiR son Sllll-Rhwen 

lOueceedecl him. 

970 A.D. Pr1:nt:11 Slut-sluven. 

In 978 General Wang-ehnnn-pin after restoring peace in 

St~n-ehnan made a map of Nan Ghno and presented it· to the 

Emperor for him to fiX: t.he frontiers het.Wf\f\Jl it; and s~n-ehiHm. 
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'l'lw ]ijmperor laid his jnde axe on t.he 1hw maclo hy tlw 'l'a-t.n Rivl'l' 

and Rn.irl that. all the lancl beyond t.his riV!(l' shonlll J'emnin HndN 

tlw rnle ol' t.he Sout.hern Prinei1s of Nan Olu1:o. ,, 
Pt'ince Shn-shwen rlied in 98(i hnving'\:n1i1cl lG yearR and 

waC\ snccc•eclecl by his son Shn-yin. 

There iB no other record ol' hiR J'Pign. He die~l in 1010 

having rnled 24 years and waR sncceeclE~cl by his Hm Rhn-ll(~,n. 

1010 A.D. Pri1w1~ 8htt-l·i(',n. 

He rnlCI'I fm• li3 years anll diPll iu 102~ fL11il was RUCCle\eded 
I 

hy his nephew Shn-long. 

10.'28 A.D. P·rince 8hu..-lnng. 

A.l'ter a rule ol' [om· years lw hoeame a Rndrlhist m~mk a11itl 

abdicated in fn.vmn nf liis nephew. 

1027 A.D. Pr·ince 87tH-chen. 

He was a vory St>nsual and licentious prhH\C. He made a 

gorgeous flower gllrdPn in the grounds of his palnce in Ynnnan-fn. 

He kept a htJ•ge harem with many concnhines and encnnraged 

,. proHt.it.utcs J,n ft·oqnC'nL the palace gronndR to tl:lJH',r· aml ch·ink. 

His officials nncl the peoplf, became Hn diHgnstr.d with his 

rule that, they fnrcerl him to alHl"icate in fa.vonr of his cousin Si-lien . 

. 1045 A.D. P1·ince 8i-Uen. 

A lrfrm-t.s1: prince named Bt>ug-lmo living near Uw Annam 
~ . 

frontier rebelled nm1 styled himself king of these regions. One nf 

Prince Si-lien's gcnrwals, called Swai joined hy a Chinese offieial, 

Governor Ti-a, attacked Bong-kao nnd rkEeated him. He fled to 

'rali-fn to sue for mercy; Prince Si-lien J'cd'nsed to grant it, beheaded 

him and sent. his head to the Emperor Hwang-yeh .. In lOG± another 

rebellion occurrecl headed by a person called Yang. A general callerl 

Kao quelled this l'ehellion lUHl as a reward received a pref]ent of 

land at Hong-si. 
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In 1076 Prince Si-lien lJecame a Buddhist monk and abdi

cated in favour of his son. 

J07G A.D. P1••ince L-ien-£. 

He sent tribute to the Emperor Shi-ming. In the f>d1 yeai• 

of his reign in 1081 he was murdered by Yang-i-chen who usurped 

the throne and reigned as King of Nan Chao for four months. 

General Kao then raised troops in the eastern part of t.he kingdom, 

put them in charge of his son Kai-shen-tai, attacked Yang-i-chen 

and killed him. He tl1en placed Shoe-hwei, a nephew of Prince 

Lien-i, on the throne. Descendants of Marquis Kao rn•c still living 

in Yong-he-peh-ting. 'l'hey are 1'1.t-s•i or Hereditary Manclm•ins. 

1081 A.D. P·rinco Shee-hwoi. 

He made Marquis Kao, his chief cmmstdlor, Minister of State 

and gave him the title of Marqui:J. In this year there wus an eclipse 

of the snn and stars wore visible in the daytime. The Prince 

regarc1el1 this as a sign t.hat; he shonlcl no longor rf'ign, so he abcli

eatc•ll in favonr of Si-lien's grandson Olwn-ming. 

1082 A.D. Po;·ince 0/ten-mino. 

He was a very bad king ancl llSOleBS as a rulet•. 'l'his 

clisgm:tecl his people, 110!. only against himscH but against hif:! whole 

honse. 'l'ho oflicials and peoplu therC'f'orP forced him to n1H1icat.e 

after 1g years of unpopular rule, He became n. Bmlllhist monk and 

·Marquis Kao-shcn-tai was electc:Jll king in his Hteacl. 

With the abdication of Pl'ince Chen-ming the '1\t-i-ming 

Dynasty ended after lasting 15f3 years with 14 geuerat.ions of rulerf:! 

of Nan Chao. 

1094 A.D. 'l'a-clwno lJ!Jn,a8ty. 

Prince Kao-shen-tai was a native of 'l'ali-fu, As he grew 

up he showed groat intelligence and oht.ained an official position 

under Prince Si-lien. As re1atr.c1 he rose to high rank and favour 

• 
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both with that and succeeding princes, nlso being much lovt'<l and 
respected by the people. 

In 1097 he fell sick an<l died .. Just before he <lied he calle<l 
his l:!Oll Kao-tai-ming to him and said: "BecauHc of tho great weak
ness of the 'l'wan family I was elected by th<~ peoplP to l'llk Nan 
Chao. Now, after my death do not take the throne hut. chooHe a 
member of the 'l'wan family to sncceed me. Do not forget antl 
choose carefully.'' Kao-tai-ming took au oath tn do as his father 
asked him. Shortly after thi:; Prince Kao-shen-tai died and Kao
tai-ming selected Chen-shwen to succeed him. He was hrot.ht·t· to 

Chen-ming. 

1097 A.D. The Lal01' 01' Second 'l'ali Dyn!isly. 

After Prince Ohen-sh wen came to the throne he made Kao

tai-ming his Grand Secretat'Y of State and Chief Counsellor. He 

also made Kao-tai-ming's brother Kao-tai-nien his Prrmier. HL· 

abolished the system of CO·I'V(w which had beon iu force !'rom the 

earlier times. He built the city of T'su-hsieug-fu. 

In 1104 he sent Kao-tai-uien to the Emperor 'l'seng-tuing 

with despatches and eighty gold Spt<ar heads as a present ancl 

mentioned a number of Nan Chao families that, he recommended 

F' should receive Imperial honours. Burma and two ot:her states sent 

tribute to Prince Ohen-shwen which inclncled white elephnntH 1md 

a large val'iety of spices. 

In 1104 a eomet was seen in the west and much HiclmeAS 
followed. 

In 1109 he became a Buddhist monk and abdicated in favour 

of his son Ho-u after a reign of 12 years. 

1109 A.D. P?'ince Ho-u. 

In the 7th moon of 1109 all the countries acljacrnt to tlH' 

Kingdom of Nan Chao sent tribute to Prince Hn-n comprising gold, 

silver, precious stones, elephants, a rhinoceros, together with 

thousands of horses nnd head of cattle. 
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In 1111 a smions eart.hqnake destroyed Hi temples. The 

M an-tsi rebelled but were subdued by Kao-tai-ming. In 1116 the 

King of Burma sent tribute of gold and silver flowers, elephants 

and a rhinoceros. In 1117 the Emperor Chen-he sent Councillo1·s 

Cheng aud Wang to Yunn,m-t'n with despatches and friendly 

messages bestowing an Imperial title on Kao-tai-ming; but he cliecl 

soon after receiving it and foul play was suspected. In this same 

year Prince Ho-n sent his son Tsi-tsong wil.h tribute lo the Empero1· 

Ol~en-he who in return bestowed many honourable titles on him. 

Tn the 1st moon of 1119 a COlUl1t appeared in the sky. In 

\.he 3nl moou of that year the people of Ming-nen-fn in Szu-chuan 

rebelled and drove hack the troops Hent to quell them. 'rhen they 

attacked and captured Ynnnun-fn and killecl Kao-ming-tsim1g who 

was goveJ'llOJ' there. During the 5th moon of 112f:i there was a 

transit. of Venus across the moon. In the same month a great fire 

occurred. in Ymman-fn destt·oying a,900 houses. A dense fog set in 

on the 11th clay of the 3rd moon of 114 7 anc1 continued for 24 clays 

and dnl'iug this time the snn was never seen once. In Prince Ho-n's 

olcl age his son was anxious to rule, various troubles broke out in 

different parts of Lhe Kingdom ; rJn being tired of: rdgning he 

abdicated in favour of his son Chien-shin and became a Buddhist, 

monk after r1 very useful reign of B9 years. 

1148 A.D. P?'inco Olden-shin. 

He appears t;o have had a very peaceful reign. After ruling 

for 25 years he became a Buddhist monk and abdicated in favour 

of his son Oi-shein and sought a pleasant retirement in a monastery. 

117 8 A.D. Princo Oi-s1win. 

His reign commenced with much trouble owing to officious

ness on the part of his ministers and quarrels between thorn. In 

1195 he repaired the walls of. the Hsia and Shnn Kwans. He died 

in the year 1201 having rn1ocl 28 years and was succeeded by his 

son Ci-hsiang. 

• 
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1201 A.D. P·rincc Oi-hs1:nnu. 
He sot out with an army to subdue tho Man-ts-i but owing 

to t.lw flooded state of tho counh·y was compelled to return. In 

1237 lw raised Kao-long to tho position of Hereditary Prince of: 

Yunnan and gave Kao-kwang the rank of general. During this 

reign many brilliant men rose to prominence and the arlministration 

of Nan Chao was very good. ~L'he harvests were good, tho pcoplu 

prosperous and peace ruled throughout the kingdom. 'l'owarrls lhu 

end of his lifo however he wished for retirement ancl a poacuful 

end so became a Buddhist monk and abdicated in the year 12:19 in 

favour of his son Hsian-hsin. 

1239 A.D. P1··£nce Hsirt.n-hsin. 

About this time tho Mongol Emperor Hsicn-hscng deter

mined to subdue the Kingdom of Nan Chao and bring it completely 

under his rule. He therefore sent an army to take 'l'ali-i'n. In 1245 

the Mongol army was nearing 'l'ali under Lhc command of Hsion

hseng's brother Hn-pi-li. Prince Hsian-hsin sent General Kao-hu 

to oppose him near the River o:E Golden Sand but he was killed in 

the battle that ensued. The succeeding Emperor. Swen-yoh sent an 

officer to sacrifice to General Kao-he's spirit - a mark of l:lignal 

" honour. Prince Hsian-hsin died in 1252 having reigned 15 years 

and was succeeded by his son I-Isin-ci. 

The independence of the Kingdom of Nan Chao was now 

drawing to a close as the Mongols approached 'fali. Knblai Khan'!:; 

victories in China overl;hrew the Sung Dynasty and then he started 

to consolidate China as his empire and after that extended his 

authority in all directions. The Kingdom of Nan Chao eould not 

wit.hstand his brilliant generals and enormous armies so with the 

next prince, Prince Hsin-ci, the Kingdom of the Southern Princes 

at last fell. It was then established under Imperial rule and had 

no more independent bereclitary rulers. It was however not 

formally annexed to the Chinese Empire and taxed for the Imperial 

Treasury till the 15th century. 

',·,}.:,, 
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1:2,52 A.D. P1·incc II s·£n-c£. 

'l'he Mongul EmpcrtH' Hsien-tseng sent, his brother Hn-.pi-li 

in command of fm army nssistc>d hy Generals Wn and Ho to attack 

Nan Chao. 'l'lwy had a most clH:IicnU nwt·ch of 2,000 l1: much of 

H lying aeross Lhe mouutaiuous country of :B~astern 'l'ibut, across 

mrmy rivers awl marshes. AL last nHel' many months the army 

arrived at the frontiers of Nan Chao hnt cnnlcl advance no fmther 

owing to the impassable eOJHIHiou of the roads and rivers from 

continuous rain. 

Prince Hn-pi-li Lhon sent, lhl'ee oillcers to Prince Ilsiu-ci 

d.emanding his snlnnissiun. Prince Hsin-ci rl'i'used and killed Llw 

offi cors who bore the message, He I hen sent. troops to oppose tbe 

Mongols but they were defeaLed and the Mongols took the Hhan

kwan. Pdnee Hsin-ci had hoped that the Mrm-ts·i troops would 

join him at Tali to strengthen his opposition, but they <lid not 

arrive; in l1espair he fled to Yunnan-:f:u. General Kao-£ai-chnng 

with his small force dc:f.enrlorl the city with great b!'avory, but he 

was defeated and killed beneath the Great 'l'ower. With his dying 

breath he said : "Alas, t.lw Honse of Twan has come to an end, 

though members of that Honse still live. 'l'hns ends the Kingdom 

of Nan Chao." As he died black clouds gathered and heavy peals 

of t.huncler shook tho sky. Prince Hn-pi-li heard of this and said: • 

"Behold a loyal and devoted minister has tlied." 

General Kao-fai-chang's widow tmd two sons were brought 

hefort~ Prince Hn-pi-li in fear and trembling, beseeching him to 

spare their lives. The Prince was moved with pit.y and said to tho 

officm·s who stood around him : "Behold the widow and sons of a 

most faithful and brave soldier. Take good care of them and when 

t,hc boys al'e old enough give them a position in the Government .. " 

The slaughter during the fighting wns tremendous, the 

Nan Chao troops defending themselves with the greatest determina

tion and COlll'age; but superior numbers won the day. Both Chinese 

and Tai were buried together in a huge grave at the back of the 

Great Pagoda. It was called forever after "The Myriad Tomb" 

• 
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and <L tablet. was ereetecl there commemorating t,he event.. That 

tablet remains to this clay. Every year to this day hundreds of 

people prostrate themselves before this grave and tablet vraying to 

be cured of sickness. Prince Hu-pi-li then took three cities and the 

37 clans of M an-tsi submitted to him. 

In 1253 Prince Hu-pi-li sent Generals Hn rmd Ho to capture 

Ynnnan-fn. They did so anrl at the same time captured Pl'ince 

Hsin-ei, the last King of Nan Ohao. He only rnled for two years 

and with him the Later 'l'ali Dynasty ended. 

There were in all eight kings who ruled for 157 years anll 

the two Tali Dynasties combined had 22 kings ruling for a total of 

i315 years. 

After Prince Hsin-ci's capturo tho Emperor Ilsion-hseng 

forgave him ancl gave him a hereditary office in the province hut 

wit.h no power to rnle. He plaeecl Tali-fn uncler Generals Hu [tlHl 

Ho. In 1260 I-Isin- ci aud his brother started a jonl'noy to visit 

the Mongol Emperor Oheng-Leng hnt Hsin-ci died on the jounwy 

having held his hereditary office for 7 years. ]'rom this elate 

onwards successive Mongol Emperors of Ohina always appointed 

members of the 'l'wan family as Hereditary Governors. 

At this point ends tlw hlstot·y of the T rl'i as tL free uation 

in Southern Ohina. F1•om now onwards for a period of ti87 years 

their history is associated with Slam and the 'l'hai arc still free. 

1C.ct1'ttcts from this 21allo1' wero lleliverecZ at the Siam Society, 
A.ngttst 1951, by Luang 8U?'iycdJongs BiswldM Bctedya, 


